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Pledge To Figltt tiel ~~;.;:.O~, ~ti, - ~tema ,;,'<Arrive!!. 'In,~ S~ria/ ;""'<c 'k",- '
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'I'OKYO, April -1, (AP) ~~ ~ . ~),:>~ :'~ ,,~::.~ _ . .lIf: ~ -.,"",-"~ ~";-J" . - - -"'''. _ <.'" • :.:0<",',". -0 ; ";;~~""
ChfrIese and Indonesian lead~ GtrA~MAi(~~iF;~"'="""''''<0<; "'- '~"':' .....>~~~.". SyrIa, .... April I, - -. _ - . -
..on'Sunday pledged iUrther"COo' £~;mea' t'h~-i -. ~ .. ,_"<.",f-'{~)·-Th~~arlJlecI~~s w~. ,.A1J:-;A1ierian. delega~io~ '<';;->7'~>~~I.~t.
operation in "the common cause. '..,tt~~~~~~PJ:eslde~MI~el Ydigoras Fuente~.. .."!-hliy Defence, Minister - -:- • ,. -
of op.posing and eolonialism;"'the GO~.mm~!1!,ae~i-fiEil~.onSunday. They .seized -p9wer with:··~'!.eJ.!J~9u.ari:'i:;¥ilnedienue,P4JPt~-,{;;, - -' -
New Chma News Agency tlJe ~l!:vo.w~~~,O!.}:~ett&.~poinbattlDg.mfiltra~lOn.:<ahd.subver-·.J!~ 4lt~:pam~~~lBaghdad At ~.·8 and.rO,~.m.American _
(NCNA) reported. Stan. '<0 _ =.' , _ -"'- ,- • : . _- -, A~~~Y,->-fo~~' 9n 'Arab film.G~ ,,;&;&ltK,. star~,
NCNA, in. a broadcast niolUtOr- ·:TIie,:~¥-~fo-tan!s_.'1ri~ ~e_:YdigQras' .suc£eSSOr: . '~~~~~~:r ·.~~:week~ld ring: V-an 'lj'a1lin~ao!lunter and .
ed here, said the p,ledges were ~~ of W1U'P~~t~~::~th Mr. YWgorar had Charg~:::~~~~rill~ -x>'f'1!;&.-; l..."Xathrytt Grant;, -,/. ,-. ~ .
made m mesSages exclulilged 0:1 ~~bbafii:-~!D8 of 'ro~~"'1Ar~~!o was jl Comm . .~:ji< ~~ , ;-~, ~.a~atea at KABUl;~ " v ••c': .
the sec.ond annIversary of 'tne c~lif lil1urch-bells. TIie1{~"'° m-~valo, a former. Univ.er~rlt['fj~~~~ed the At'S and 'l~_p~;.R~lanfilm;
conclUSIon of the Friendsh1p \IDlces, 'Were -re~ed C"alJ!i} _. Slty•professor: who headedj:T.Mf~"r,. ~, '" , ~CJi-~dreportedlY THE SONG OF TII!.. ;roREST.
Treaty between the two e011lltries Colonel Enrique PmIta Azur- mala's Government in 1~- - '" ~~k;: -out-);Algeria's BEDZAO CINEMA",_- -
In~a )OlDt cable to >Presldent dia;'Wbo as Defence Minist~since-denfed It. AS4Uikee'-b';iter;'- 'j}i~Fe3:i' ~~~~ ~ proposed At 5 and"'1.;.3().p.rii~~ film; '- -
Sukarno. Glvernment ChatrInan~rl>er 6, 196I~- li~Ped Mr. p~, ~ calls 'himself a sp"'~J~ . a~~! U"~naq and C~NIVAL Wlth ?,anslation -in
LIU Shao-Chi and Premier. Chou Y-digor8S<suppress a-senes.~f UIr so~... ,$~_, - <-;-N~"'- ~a ·~~c.~& Salah Persian. ,...;:..0. '
En-Lal saId: . risjpgs, ~k over as Chief -EXecu:- ""'- .:_. ;::;-.,..-;::'/':.4:>.:'- - r.' - Itar, .and~~!i~anIOJtg,army offi- ZAJ;NAB CiNBMA'::;'-"- , ,
"!n ~e eo~on_ cause. of ~p- tIv.e: -~ ~eia1ta was _empower':::~.":'f!er..w)S::u)~Wed in the presi-, ~rs of ~S~!!::'~atJ~nal Revolu- At 5 ~na;7~ pm. ~ussian fllin;- 'S;'
posmg, lIDpeI'lalisIu -and colonia'- ed 'n,> rt!le by decree. -pending :d~JlCY<f'tiY*ls' Defence Minister,' lonary Council..W1t,re at the aIr- LEL~ ~OON With transla~- <
l1sm, defendJDg world peace and elections WhIch. he said .will 6e--'~lOfiel''Jacobo' A.d>en:z 'GUzman .port. ~~";;~, tlOn 10 ~e~~.
promotmg Asis!lt'AWiCan solida- hela in ,,"an effect~e; de~ati:C wlio was overthm:;o.m by a l2o'd~ Ar~a speech the ~oneI said the :t'
nty, the mutual support and ccr climate . "~ uprising m'l9M: In turn 'Presi- a~ munt1i~ were#"-"genuine}y . :....,...~".:....---'~"
opeution between our two. coun- There. was _no .uuonnation' . on dent Carlos Castillo Armas; -'"--Mr, :ar~g" toward" the ~lization L
tnes have been dally sttengtht>n- th~ wh.er.eabciuts of leftist-Jonner At'benz"s successor, was awssinat- Cl1l1lOn I { Su-e-v,Of· M.·n·erals··-·'
ed" - . PresIdent Juan 'Jose ':Arevalo ed 1n 1957. urrent efforts by the UAB, • 'T'7 ,
The message thanked the,,;Ind<r whos~ secrekreturn "'-on ."'Fr.lday '. Iraq and Syna are to ly.ite in a . _ ~
neSlan Governmnet and. people mght from exile'm ¥exioo air Eligible to run again after th~ tnpartite federation stretching (~ntcJ, 'from 'P&I'e 'I)..
for supporfirig. «Chihese -peoples' parently was one of tile nctors m lapse of two ftill term$,' Mr from th~ north~asteni'.tip of . . . -
struggle to liberate Taiwan: Op- the Sunday coup •. - . Arevalo appeared briefly bef{)r~.Africa te the Persian -flulf and Similarly. he a~ded an 'area of:
po.se the 'Two Chmas' plot and . '.Sharp €lash neWsmen on Friday night arid o~ for both AlgerIa and Yemen 17,000 sgaare kilometres tietween
restore Chma's le~ltiIriate rights A ..sudden, sharp claSh m the then disappeared He said'he was to Jom - 1'orsltiih-b~&k lslipUShta; Ta.la-
In the Umted NatIons" downtO\yn area shortly before gomg to. live With peasants on the' 'Speculations are that Alger.ia w~barlak, iKarkar'1l!;llt Ishk~~
The Cbmese leaoE;rs emphaSIZed m1dnight apparently was a pre- paCIfic coast, dnnk cocoa JUice" and Yemen woiJ.ld be linked with WIn- oe= surveyed fox:. ~al depositS.
theIr support of .th~ Jakil~a GllV': iuae PJ the..swltch ~ tne GOv.ern- and bathe m \varm ,vaters the ,Federation by a joint rnlli- AfgInh_aristaneastoththe. ~0~@St .of
ernment In Its 'struggle to safe- ment 'of tillS, scenic -. country i. . tary command a:ild a serIes of an ere 15 _ scud to be
-guard state sovereignty and ter- RIfles and machIOe guns \\ent 'r Will rem~m If ~t costs me strong politicaL economi<! and grJd~f~d .gold . alia:- survey 15 d'
ntorial mtegnty Cl?d oppose 1m: IOto ~chon' my skin," he v.pwed Ml' Arevalo cultl1l'al pacts n . to get an ~ate o~ the' .
pen,alis! aggressron and Inter· T?e coup _was announced 10 a declmed to sa~' how he entered The Algerian delegation was deposlM al~ ~e b~ks ~f ·the, ':i
fere_nce . ~ 'J3dlO broadcast background by from MeXICO, (fallmg that a :-mil~ \lc?Ieduled ·to 'PegUl-lifficial' 'talks TlTh ffis and . Its :pi~utanes:' .
martial mu~ic The afmY.; arr tary secret I _ ..J \ / - "W,!th SYrian leaders .Ialel'"'"on-:;glin- e.o cuu SaId tha~ In ~dak:h-S RHODESIA force ana navy wer.e· declared IlonIcally, ~he over thrown ~ay nIght It IS expected to stay ih~ tli~~are dir~}ts~f lap~
• • umted behmd Mr._Peralta to de;. Government Was es1ien~. -a' ele, three days, then fly to Yeo. azu I· ps ~I ~ .- • en.. tof fend Guatemala'imm the thl eat Dlll.tary reglIrte' Mi Ydrgoras"men -'YIa Cairo. make,a cor;rect estim~te, of _the
(Contd fro' '1) of subversion. Soldiers establish· \~as a general I befcre he entered RelIable souxces here say Al- ~tal ~~ty~of_ tJieU:·t~ntents.
. m ,page ed guar<i ,posts at strategIC pom.ts polItiCS {n- th~ Cabmet he nam- gena IS ~~cted to take part m deuilil t e.llie! ~ mvo!ve
. Congr.ess was dissolved The ed ArJl',l 26 1962 there was onl the ~ommg tripartite talks In n g, unne ng anu trenching~rtd of English banknotes lnto constitution was suspended All one 'clvIlra~-! ForeIgn 'Mmlst: Cairo on Apnl 6 deSigned to de-- opera~ons. The studY,of samplesfu ~ntr.ast to th ·1 polItIcal actiVlty was ordered Jesus Unda Murillo All the clae ,the final shape of the pr~.ne~sslta~~W~} ~U1PPed}ab<>:- >,
given earlier m the a::y ~e~~: falted Tne people were urged othel MlnIste~ were officers of ~osebd ledebrlation of the United ~~ce~te~me :; .the '~~t~·Minisf W st F eld Mr 0 remam .cal!n_ - All airports, the armed forces Fa epu IC, SYria and Jraq. '" };.-."., ~ . . I "
er m :on, :I, shut down by Mi' Ydi.,goras" under I _ These sources SaId the probable a,nu ~luY.-;::mtric{lte :anldySis .an :
Nkomo was greeted by a large.a. state of ~Iege ~r;;>et e' Algenan move \"ould h th laboratorY JVork ·WIll· be dOne'md f A.f . h h ed - ~ v U , remame - ommunique '. ave e K b 1, h >ffi ...I...;....J - '
crow?- ncans; woe. eer closed and International flights A carom atilq~e by the new re-; twm purpose of. a u ~ ~ 11 CIa!<a~. ~ ! -
and ~ng .as be enter~ Salisbury were can~elled The new reglme-glme saId the. ~med forces guat- . 1. Helpmg shore up the talks H3:;d '!.aw Il)!lt~al-de~ts
a.u-po • pledged to respect Guatem.ala's antee mamtenance of Qrder 'and m~o a tinal agreement on the de- nee r or Iron ~el~ will be
S Ina Lon?ohnt a nfr
maJo
.:.:.>crtlSnIS Bon ~ternati.ona1: commItments free exerCIse .df the rights of' all tailed str,ucture of the proposed defiiiddedl afndl""",estuAftenated by -. ~e -un ay mg co Onlot:1.F e -. the Gu t I . I Federation ml e:o "..... r attammg'tish Go th C· . a ema an -peop e . h'"
vernment over e 61-. 'WeekS of Um-est - , The new Chief Eitec~tlve' saId 2. Shapmg up Algena's future t e necess~ .• 'informatll;lDs,. he ~~:ngh~IC:~~er~~~inl~ _ Tlie
t
<:ouPthcame after -weeks of the reglffie Intends to. - fnk,S With the coming Federa- ~~~~~r:~se~J;~~Mines j~
Afri t S Ro .unres m IS coffee-.,ground Cen- -WIpe out ~mpletely the :pQs- IOn. f . _' ... lii--':" a pro ,Wei~kY ~~~enr:rmiste:rof ~Ua1 Amencan &!pubhc of 38 mIl- slbllity of the establishment of an b The sources said Algeria would yC:u~~~~:e~b t;:fu:3er of'.·F-ed~atlO~° flew ff to Scili b on predommantly Indian extremlst Government repugnant e Imked Wlt~ the commg Fede-. to b bI t e t chSO as, .denQun~ Pnm~ Minister sM~~.~p~e~bIchhas been ~arKed by to the patnqtfc sentunents of ratIO: bYd a JOint mlh~a~ com- vey ~v~rkem~e=~~Iy.su sur- __.mill d d ;I;"'~ d d a ou • revolt plots SInce the Guatemalans 1 man an strong pohtlcal and .
anf anS thema:n~Rhd
m epenh - early 1940s.. . econonuc pacts So wJ1l Repub- . .
ence or ou ern 0 eSla, t e· Mr Yd ' - . I Y I:i. •Federation~territory m whIch he I' h Igoras -ov:rfhrow :€ame -Manage p lic funds honestly l~an emden were the Vlsltmg ,
h h t I tess t an two weeks after he ana economlca1Jy gen.an elegatIon plans .to go F 'E~lSJ~:: ~hfr -b B'ti.sh Jetmed . PresIdent Kenn'edy and - Promote P1pgreSSlVe measures after Its Damascus talks. . ree ~, xchange'
Representative o:mth:nl. Souiliern th~ <?hl~ Executlves of Guate- glvmg preference to the most AlAccordmg to the saine sources, .
RhoCleslan > African nat¥inalists,: a s mld~le Amencan· nelgh- needy classes, tespeclally to raIse thgetiTh would he representad at Rates At n'$..aId Africans :would set up a gov- Ri'Urs m the Dec~aratIon of Costa hv~ standarti"s {)f the .workers f e ta MS ~~t week by the De- a
emment In exile if li¥iependence ' ca"_ and peasants. I: enc~~ 1015 r, Col Hou-an &u-
IS granted the -whlte'dominated l~eetd1Jltg_ = San Jose, they -Pr~ote a Idemocratic climate ~e~enne,dar;,dh Foreign MInister, Afghanistan BankGovernment' p ge 0 tighten guards agaInst for a free eleetlOn at the first 0 amma; no.: ernestl
S Ro W1 - ld leftist mfiltratIOn :and to Improve opportunity l In an mtervlew With Damascus
re;-rter/he ~e~P:' c~~ ~~~~n~c lot of tdhe'peoples {)f thMdamtam ~cordial relations ::r~o,~~ldBoumedlenne;ald ~ KABUL, April 1.-The follow- .
hmd the Southern RhodesIan Go- - enca an Panama WI emocrat~c GOvernments and h I spare no e ort .0 109 are the forefgn free excfulnge
vernment's demand 'for imrn~ h The coup carne less' ~lian 48 respect mternatlonal -treaties and e p the ~~deral efforts ~ulrn,i,- rates at the Da Afghanistan Bank'
d t d d . ours .after Mr Arevalo success- obhgatlOns i nate In Xl glOrIOUS success', today' - .~ ,I~: ~:~fo~l . La d fl;l11y defied a ban by Mr Ydlgoras - WIth the icompletlOn of the ThlS umon, "he saui, would gIVe Du in Rates In AI ha '
for SallSbury l:st e~~ tha1. h~ and .slIppea mto ,Guatemala from nllssIOn; turn ~ver power' to a powerful strength to the liberal Y_ g g JiiS-
\\as n~i htmng as J~deral Pte: ;;r::;I~n to ~~~pe:a~ at:ov~~:~ ~~;~e~t free,y ele~ed ~y the ~~~O~h~l~nat~~e~~:niror::t°ugh-AI 50 per U.S. Dollar
mler- ave been kicked .out , " p < Its success will have great ef- AI 140 per Pound, Sterling
According to Reuter, he scud he ·A'~tl·ficl· I P t ' · "t fects m Algena too" Ai 12:5EL ~ per DeUt8die 14ai'k
. would be reporting to his senior.ftJ.: a as ure 1 rOJec ' AI 11.6414 per SWiSs Franc
Cabmet Mml~ers on Wednesday' L .Ai 10.1214 per ~ch llTane
on ,hiS tal~ With the Bntish Gov- Laun~hed In CLamtala CLASSIFIED ADVT. Af 790 Wf Indian Ru e-,
ernment at whICh the breakup of ,. ~ . ll~ (cl~~)'
the Federation was deCided , . . f -, Af 7 90 Ind' -R' .
KABUL, April -1 -A project for creatmg an artifiCial forest FOR SALE ~r Ian (=
and pasture nas been launched' by the Mmis~ of Agricll1ture F' , _ ' ) -
. m a!1 area coven~gmore than-,500 acres at Cnemtala, ten kil~ 'Tw~Taun~7M~FI,0ur Door, Se1u....:. Halo""'; In At ......';,;;,a_
KABUL. Apnl 1 -Dr Abdul meti:"es t<i the 'north of Kabul , RadIo e~, e Heater, &&&.US Kf." gllillWt
Khaliq. Dlrector-General of Mr Ki~tyar, Director.:General from abroad' • . TRAN=~~=on $UOO. Je;,;~t of foreign curreii~:
Meteorological .seI'VIces _ .left of For~s an.d ~astures i~ ~e ThiS IS an e~er!meiital ventUre U.NITED NATIONS AI 141:82 ,pel: ~S. ~1l8r ~__
KabUl f~r Geneva (;In March 30 MmIstry of 'Agrlctilttire stated m and any seed whiCh gave beSt re- PIIONE 20449 M. l2.6625 .- per n: ter1lDe. ,
to represent Afgharnstan at the an tntervlew Jh.at the -entire area suits. would be-lsown in.ihe wbole . • _ .' ;:~ •~ Mark. •.
International MeteorolOgical Con- WIll be surrounded by barbed area. A part of the land will be ~ ~Ji.£~ Si!fIB I'riilc . .-
ference In this ~onference,WIre fence He'said jme quartet,-aIIocated )OF planting trees which A two-~~r~ ~~ 1'0.2530 -' Per New ~ ';'
sch:;Ued fo~ AanPn Ml1 tob 27'_Srepr.e- of the total -llI'ea have already are heat reSis~t and wJi!Ch.can modern house Yin Kart_:-jW~~~ Af 8:00 • Indian R~6~~"'Sen IVes, 0 em er tates been levelled, ploughed and sown grow in scanty water These m- cent t th M t f C . per ~ f
of the Internationa~ Meteorolo~-with'doverS and othe.r gr~ ell:lde, willo.w, I-mul~, ~ thorny merce 0 e lOIS ry ° om- . !Cbeque)~-i
",1 o,-go.".tn>n Will "ke port 'btamed l"oIly _ an: Imported "ad.. oak1"'ld lil.". " Pl~ ....."" TeL 24135. _ Al ~:oo,~ ,PO' In<tian 'f.:'!-;
I


